Tissue response to subcutaneous implantation of glucose-oxidase-based glucose sensors in rats.
Considerable progress in improved control of disturbed glucose metabolism can be expected by continuous glucose monitoring. The aim of the study was to evaluate in male Sprague-Dawley rats tissue response to implantation of a new amperometric glucose-oxidase-based glucose sensor (NTS) compared to a commercially available sensor system CGMS of MiniMed. Both sensors were tested under working conditions over a period of 3 days. Using NTS, glucose in interstitial fluid reflected glucose in arterial blood even in rapidly changing hyper- and hypoglycaemia whereas the CGMS did not detect the experimentally induced glucose changes adequately. Gene expression profiling was performed using Affymetrix chips. Acute phase response to injury by sensor application for a short time is indicated by down regulation of the increase in mRNA of proteases e.g. metallothionein-1alpha and matrix metalloprotease-3 at day 3. Improvement of anabolic situation is suggested by decrease in mRNA of insulin-like growth factor binding protein whereas increase of heme oxygenase and hypoxia-inducible factor may be related to defense mechanisms. Changes of mRNA together with slight fibrous capsule formation suggest good histocompatibility. Comparability of the patterns of changed mRNA in tissue surrounding SCGM with and without operating voltage as shown in dendrogram indicates no contribution of hydrogen peroxide to worsening biocompatibility. Beside established histological investigations of foreign body reaction weeks or months after implantation, gene expression profiling provides additional information to biocompatibility already early after implantation.